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"I know what yon thrixht. Sh? wis FOPW AR SCIENCE,

Ml SUPPLY CO'S

NEW SPRING and

SURPASSES

i ve: v oik- - that lias visited our stores this season,
I if -- ins witlimii saying that you can find what you

. mi at this establishment ul correct prices.

OHFSS GOODS, SILKS AND TIMINGS
Kijr -- vul(I in tin's 'department are the latest styles and
.Materials.

Wlilfo Soods-Laoe- s and (Embroideries
l ie- - ve best assortments are to be found here from the
it. a! -- i mannCaeturinv; centers of the. world, and.aro uni- -

i m j m -
ver-al- l aecepted as tlie tinest

WASH' GOODS AO
Mirh a stock was never before

Yankee Motions, Cloves,
Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets.

s Mm- - JS'oi ion 'Department is a study. Ask for anvthiii"
mi can think of in this line. We've got it for you.

Domestic V
ii

rill b? plenty of room for them there."
"Wei!, I'm beati" ejaculated SpScer

five or ten minutes afterward as he came
out of the captain's tent scratching his
shock of coarse red curls.

Meanwhile the dim light of a limp
swinging from the I center of the little
tent shone full on the singular group
within its circling roas the wounded
private lying like a corpse, still aud palp,
oa the narrow iron bedstead, the young
olficer leaning over him and supporting
his head and the brisk, gray eyed little
stugeoa keenly surveying both as he uo-fold- ei

his caso of phials and powders.
"He is not dead, doctor?"
"No; but he would have been in an-

other half hour. Your prompt remedie;
have saved his life, Captain Keene.

"Thank God! oh, thank God!" -

The surgeon looked at Keene in

amazemeut.
"He doesn't belong to your regiment.

Whv arc you so interested in the case?"

'Because, doctor," said Keene, with
a strange, bright smile, "when I saw

him lyiug under the alders, dead, as I

thought, I rejoiced in my secret heart.
At lirst only at first. The next moment
I remembered that I was a man aod a

Christian. For year3 I have carried the
spirit of Cain in my breast toward that
mai; now it is washed out in his
blood."

It was higli noon of the next day be-

fore the wounded man started from a

fevered doze into the faint dawn of con-'iousnes- s.

'

"WWe am I?" he faltered, looking
wildly around him, with an ineffectual
eiTort to raise hii dizzy head from the
pillow,

'

"Now, be easy," said Private Spicer,
who was cleaning his gun by the bed-

side. "You're all right, my boy. "Where
arc you V Why in the captain's tent,
to be sure, and that's pretty good quar-
ters for the rank and file, I should
think."

-- The captain's tent? How came I
hercj" -

"That's just what I can't tell you
you'll have to ask himself, I guess'. You

ain't any relatiou to Captain Keene, be

you?,J
"Keene Keene 1" repeated the man.

"Because," pursue ! Spicer, "IT you'd
been his own brother born, ho couldn't
have taken better care of you. His

cousin, maybe!"
"No! God forgive me, no!" faltered

the wounded man with a low, bitter

groan."
"Here he it now," said Spicer, the

familiar accents of his voice falling to a

more respectfully modulated tone as he

rose and saluted his oliiccr. "He's au

right, captain as clear headed as a

bell!"
'Very well. Spicy; you can go."

The private obeyed wit alacrity.
When they weie alone together in the

tent, Wallace Keene. came to the low

bedside, 1

"So youre all right, Mr. Harney?" he

asked kiofily.
"Captain Keene," murmured Harney,

shrinking from the soothing tone as if

it had been a dagger's point, "I have

no right to expect this treatment at

your hands."

"Oh, never mind,' said the young
man lightly. "What can I do to make

you more comfortable?"
Harney was silent, but his eyes were

full of the teir3 he fain would drive

back tears of remorseful shame and

he turned his rlu3hed face away let the

man he had once sd grossly iasultei
should see them fall.

The next day he again allude 1 to the

home subject.
"Captain Keene, you askel m yes-

terday what you could do for me!"
"Yes."
"I want you to obtain leava for Mty

to ome aad nurse me when I am trans-

ferred to the hospital."
Captain Keene turaei toward the sick

man a face white and hard a? raarhio

and said in a strangely altered voice: .

"03 you mean your sister 2"

"My sister yes."
"OI course, if you wish it, I caa ob-

tain permission, Harney. Bat
"Well?"
Ketins's cheek' c ol ore i, and he bit his

Up.
"I should not suppose she would bo

willing to leava fcerushaai for the

very uncertain coaifortsof hospital life,'
Harney smiled, looking i--

to his co-panio- 2e

face with keen, searching eyas.

"May is no: minied, iptiia Keene.

She has no such sppsa&i? a has
bind!"

"otIauried,

engaged and almoit marnei. Wo hl
nearly indue! her ta became Lts!a

Spencer's wife, bat she refusal oa tac
very eve of the wedding day."

Keene had risea an ! wa Piug up
an i down the narrow limits of the tea:
with feverish haste.

"Becausie," went oa Hiraey, "shs
loved a certain young volunteer was left
S about two years ago too well ore
to become any other man's wife."

"Harney you do no; mean to sy
"I do, though, old feilo-w- , ail, war.

is more, I mean to siv that since 1're
been lying in this teat my eyw have
been pretty thoroighly ojeaei to m

own absurd folly a?d impertinence."
Captain Keene wrung his coupnioa4

and and hurried away, to mist ik th

bootjack for the inkstand and t o li-

mit several pther no less inexcusibic a

surdities.
I see you'll get nothing written '.o-day- ,"

sighed Harney as he I a.yutc nn '
Wallace Keene tear up sneet aW; sate:
of condemned note paper.

"I shall, though," smile I Walh-- :.

"Only I can't tell enctly watch caJ u!

my letter to begin at." '

Captain KePue did write au 1 if he

inserted a little foreign matter into th?
eDistlc it didn't matter, for Haru-r,-- ,

cj;i-siderat- c

fellow, never asked t see it. .

Marion came, and when her brother
was promoted into the convalescent ward,
and she went home again, it ws ou!y to
lose herself in bowers of orange bios-..som-

forests of white satin rib' m a 1 1

acres of pearly, shimmering silk, shot
with frosty gleams of silvery brocade,
for the course of true love, after all its
turn and intricacies, had at length loan 1

its way into the sunshine and was run-

ning smoothly over sands of gold. Ne.v

York News.

Twenty ThousarriPeople in a Crater.

Thirty miles from the city of K i na-mo- ta,

Jaoau, is the volcano Asa San.
This volcano has the largest crater in tho
world. It is more than thirty miles iu

circumference, and peopled by U.),000
inhabitants. Think of walking for mile

among fertile farms and prosperous vil-

lages, peering into schoolhouse windows
and sacred shriues well within the shell
of an old-tim- e crater, whose walls rise
300 feet all about you. It gives one a

queer feeling. Hot springs abound

everywhere. In. one place I saw the
brick-re- d hot water utilized to turn a rice
mill. The inner crater is nearly half a

mile in diameter, and a steady column
of roaring steam pours out of it.

The last serious eruption was in ISSi,
when immense quantities of black ashes
and dust were ejected and carried by tho
wind as far as Kumaraota, where for
three days it was so dark that artificial

light had to be used. But what inter-

ested mo most was to learn that out of

that old-tim- e crater had come not only
a stream of pure water aud m iuy kinds
of farm products, but young men who,
seeking a wider school and homo than
the mouth of a vigorous volcano, ha 1

found their way to Kumamota, Kyoto
and America, and wero now foremost

among jthe Christian educators and

preachers of Jap3a. Tne pulpit orator
of Osaka, the principal of au English
school at4vumamotav who is a graduate
of Andover, aad one of the Doshisha

prot essors at Kyoto, a New ltar?n
uate, all came from that valley of death.

Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Not so Attnctivi,
When Lieutenant Peary was ..here his

hotel was besieged by boys and young
men who wanted to go with the ex-

plorer to the North Pole next summer.
To one of them he said in effect:

"Have you ever been to the Arctic

regions?" . "No." j"Have you been a sailor?'' "No."
"A. mechanic?" "No."
"Are you grounded in any branch cf

scientific knowledge? it io.
I "You have no special qualiacaliorii?"'

:"No, but I can work." ' mrX'A

j You are the naaa for me," said the

Lieutenant, and the . applicant flashed

with horc. "But, by the way," he con- -

tinued, 4there is a slight preliminary
J before we siga paperj. You will p y

$5000 towards the exp22 of the exp
"Five thoosani io!Uri!"

I "Certainly. You may remember that

;Mr. Verhoef paid 3WJ for the privilege
of accompanying rae on my last expeli.
tion, and he, you know, wm a rzxo. of

' scientific attainments, an 1 he lt his

life in the expedition."
The applicant waited to hear ns mrs

iLBajIiio (N- - Y) Courier.

e---
'i clean ver housi n" ctewyer ilAnT clean yer barn in v"ry par;;

IJut brush the obwebs from yer ha I
Ar-- sweep the snow banks from jt h?art.Jev w an .rin- - cinnin corner aroun"
I'rmz forth tho dutr t.--t' tho brc n,Uut e

yer fo-- gy notions down
An' sweep yer dasty soal of glox-3-

SvTp oi i put with trn disi
An' dress yer soul in nwr stvle,

Scraps from yer min its wjraon cnut
An' dump it in tne rubbish piK

Swt p out t',19 hatos that burn an' smart.
Bring in n v lows sarea ? an' pur

Arotm' the herth-ston- e of the heart
Pia modern style of furmtura.

Clean out yer morril chubby-holes- ,

Swa; out th-- i dirt, serapj off the m;Tis cl-an- iu' tirn ? f-- ;-

lie.ilthy soils -
Oit up an' duti The spring he,; cj nel

Clan out tlio corners of the brain,
lie-i- down with Kcruhbm' brusa an' so.ipAn' .lump oi' Fenr into the rain.
An' dust a cosy cuir for Hop?.

Clean out th brain's de3p rubbish h-v- l?t

Soak ev'ry cranny graat an' small.
An' in the front room of the sou!

Hang pootier picturs on the-wall- .

Scrub up the winders of the inin ),
Clean up, au' Jet tha spring btu;

Swin,; open wi le the dusty bliu 1

An' let the April unshiri3 in.

Plant flowers in the soul's fro it yard.
S.jt out uew sht le an' blossom tre js,

An' lot the jil one? froz ) an' hard
Sprout crocuses of new idees.

Yes, cian yer house an' clean y,?r sh? !,
An clean yer barn in ev'ry p irt;

But bniii the cobwebs from yer hsi 1

Au' sweep the 6Qow banks f ro n yer hart !

ii. Walter Fobs, in Yankea Bia ic.

KEVENGED.
T was about half an
hour after sunset, but
au orange liht still
burned above the

lonely southern val-

ley. The trembling
evening star was

sb1 haniuff over the
irrt'Pn silenne f)f the

fragrant Tennessee
woods.- - Vapor

wreathed phantoms from the river course,
ami from the dense thickets that skirted

1 the camp irruimd came ever and anon
the mournful sound of whippoor wills,
souadini faint and low, like the remem
bered cchoe3 of a dream. Yet Wallaca
Keene would have given well uiii all he
was wortli to exchange its luxuriaut
verdufe one moment only for the pine
clad heights and salt winds of Maun,
with russet winged robins chirping their
familiar madrigals in the apple orchards
below.

"Two years ago I left home," mur-

mured Wallace Keene as ho gazed
thoughtfully out where the purple sky
seemed to touch tho waving woods.
"Two years since youug Harney told me
he never would give Marion to 4a com-

mon mechanic,' yet the wouud rankles

sharply still."

"Captain"
"Is that you, Spicer? What now?"

Captain Keene turned his face toward
the opening of the tent, where Private

Spicer'a head was just visible.

"Why, sir,- - our fellows have ju?t
brought in that lot o' men that wa? hurt
in that scrimmage across the rivar this

morning, and some on 'em is wouncbl
bad."

"I will ba there directly, Spicer."
There was a little crowd of men gath-

ered oh tho rivor shore ia the warm

glow of the spring, but they silently

parted right and left for Captain Keeno's

tall ligure to pass through their midst.

Six or seven dusty, bleeding men were

sitting and lying around in various pas-

tures, their ghastly brows made still

paler bjr the faint, uncertain glimmer of

the young moon. Keene glanced quickly

aroun1, taking in the whole sceno ia
that one brief survey-H- e

stopped short as his ef ell oa a
new face, half shadowed by iite green
sweep of drooping alders a pale, b!ool
streaked face with a gaping cut oa tho
forehead.

"This is not one of our men!" he ex-

claimed sharply. "How came he here'1
2io, sir," exclaimed Spicsr, stepping

forward.. "I think he belonged to the
Eighth. I'm sure I don't know how ha
ever got mixed up wiih our fellows, but
there he was, and I thought we'd better
not wait for. their ambulance, but bring
him straight here."

"Right," brie3y pronounced Keene,
stooping over the insensible tigur.
"Let them carry him to my tent.
Spicer."

"I beg your pardon, captain to your
tent!"

"Didn't you hear what I said V sharp-

ly interrogated the superior o5xr.
"Bruce, make the Others comfortable in

. Lieutenant Ord way's quarters. There

About the age of thirty. fix he !sn
tr.cn become fatter aad tho fa,
men leaner.

The fecundity of f?h ! JndictflM by
the fact that the flounder lays 7,0)0,00 J
eggs a year.

A microscopic examination of a dia-
mond fretjuentrytiiscloie minute puuts
an vegetable fibres in its substance.

A. Canadian has invented a contrivance
to do away with holding a telephone re-

ceiver to the car while talking ever the
wire.

Female fish'of all species arc consider-

ably more numerous than ui4.e, with
two single exceptions, the angler aad the
catGsbi

The Carnegie Steel Company hat or-

dered, in EngUud, a press for its ar:n r

plate works at Homestead, lenn... which
will cost $1,00' 000 and have a capacity
of 1600 tons.

New Guinea in extremely ricH in

plants, the number of specjes discovered
in the sixtv-tiv- e years since Lssou
brought home the tirst collection being
2000, or as many as are known (ram the
whole of Germany.

Tho largest shaft ever forged in Amer-

ica has been ent from the Bethlehem
Peun.) Iron Works to the Chie'o F.ir.

It weighs S'J, M ) pounds and will btho.
axle of the perpendicular hnrdy gurdy,

G4 feet high, invented by a Pittsburg
engineer.

jliccently some glicifl scratch?! wero
foil nd on the top of tho PaUsa hs, abjvo
Fort Lee, on tho Hudson, slowing tho
course of tie ice that covered the con-

tinent down to this point. The general
motion of the glacier w is southward,
but these cuttings point to the s ntueist.
Many bowlders of trap, obviously from

thetealiendes, are found on th'j western
end of L)ng Island.

A vivid sketch was given by Professor
Gruber, of Itoumauia, in the Interna-
tional Congress of Experiments! Psychol-

ogy, of remarkable association of color
and sound which he h id bua obiervin j
for many years. To a etnill number of
his best eiucate l patients the s rv of
the vowel e w .s accompanied, by a

of yellow color, of i by blue, of o

by black, and so on through all th.
H'iumanian vowels andjliphtuoags, a'i i

to Rome extent with numt'T. Th same

color was not always induced by th'j
saute ourAl in ditlereut jiersnns, but taa
observations had been c refu!!y teste 1.

Physicians explain in an interesting
fashion that the electric current when

applied to the tongue ss.MH.ti taste
sour. The guUat jry or teitiqg nerrei,
according to the doctor', are iu luitrious
and well-meanin- g little thing-- , ani, al-

though it is not their busings' to ta'--

cogniamco of any impreis'oa mid! by

touch, they do their ljt t 1 after

anything that hapjK.ns to c m thiir
way. Thus, when subjecte 1 t t'ue e!

current, they telcgrap.i tlrj fu,t iu

their own language to the brain, and as

their languago is exclusively tint of

twtc they inform thy brVm tint a a ce:-trl- c

current is soar. Thy or iiuary un.-fcclenti-

jcitlzen, having coutlkucj ia
the etcrriefl told by his gustatory nerves,

really believes that the electric c arrcat
ha--s an acid taste.

Frttectitn Against Lightnlaj at Sea.

The email proportion of vessels -- ;r .'

by lightning at sea c xr'l,.r.it
to the efle ti veur-s- s of tl.e ium- -

ures that have been adopted for the pro-

tection of hips agalnfct luch rilater.
The plan usually followed i U run

coppT "lightning rods do n the mv.t,
connecting at the lower end with th'j

copper sheathing of the vcv I in cj!: ol
,a wooden ship. The uppr rr.di oi
rotis extend a little above the top d
the masts and have platinum t 'nut. Ia
iron ve?els connection if mile wit t'u)
uusS of metal, and ia both Ci.e light
sing is almost invariably dissipated
without damigf. This system is of

greatjva'tue on beard o! u--
oi war,

where there axe dirge q'jahjes of

powder, and were it not for the j fact-
ion thus ai!ordd it would be positive!
dangerons to be aoywLtre ntir a t
vessel during a thunderstorm. Oi tho
two ways of connecting the lightning
rod with the sheathing, one in to run
the rod through the decks, .down tho

raa.sl5r and make the connection at th?
bottom of the vessel, and the other k t

run it acros the deck from the point
where the mast et,trs over the side ?.r. I

do.wn to the aLeathingViThe latter pi a
Is considered the nafer of the two.

Chicago --Sews liecorJ- -

SUMMER STOCK

THEM ALL

MM

lines ever imported.

PRINTED FABRICS.

grouped under, one retail

EPeparime:

Dur ham, N. C

We niake.this department a leader. Competitors 'growl,
b it -- mart buyers take the hint. All Domestics are sold
at a) mil I wholesale cost.

CAREETS.RUGS, STRAW and OIL MAT TINGS
h nii are furnishing your house or room let us hear froln

We guarantee to save you money on Lace Curtails

".uiterpanes, Table Linens and all house furnishing goods'

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES!
r,'ir eoinplete Shoe Stock represents thousands of dollars

-- 1

many hundreds of styles for all ages and both sexe.

(n K'ripp, nilorlfs, Bay State, Sailer Lewin's and Banis
1 - Shor u, P the best known to the shoo trade. All prices

;mdMyh-- in ladies' Oxford Ties. .

Clothing, Hats
and. Furnishings.

nnr nothing and Furnishing goods occupy one entire
n ( onneeted by anarch with our large Dry Goods

tiv. Our clothing is stylish and pretty this season.
lnets ( orrect.

BUR
:
WHOLESALE AfJI RETAIL

UKOl.-KU- and .11 A KBWAKE STORES
Are too well known and patronized to need much mention.

Ibiilders Supplies, Wagons and Fanning Implements.S you are not coniimr to Durham write for samples and
Hdoruiation. "

WE. CAW SEFfVE YOU WELL.
Xl'.K THE (iOODS AND YOU'LL BE PLEASED

Dill SUPPLY COMPAIY,
tViain Street,

T. H. EKEELAKD,
I. A. MOSELEY, J Managers.


